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Parent Seminar 

 

The Voice of a Principal: How to Assist Gifted Students to Unleash Their 

Potential (JC3M-P031) 

 

Date and Time Target Group 

14 August 2020 (Friday) 

7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 5:30p.m. – 7:30p.m. 

(2 hours) 

Parents of gifted children 

(priority will be given to parents of 

HKAGE student members) 

*The event date may be postponed subject to development of the novel coronavirus infection and EDB 

guidelines. Please pay close attention to email notifications and announcements on the HKAGE website. 

 

Venue ： Room 303, The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education (HKAGE) 

Sha Kok Estate, Shatin, New Territories, Hong Kong 

(Located between Buddhist Kok Kwong Secondary School and Yue Shing 

Court) 

Online platform 

Speaker ： Mr Wong Chi Wah, Daniel 

Principal of E.L.C.H.K. Hung Hom Lutheran Primary School 

Member of the Affective Education Committee of the HKAGE 

 

Parents of HKAGE student members 

Content ： Why are some gifted students with high abilities but not performing as 

expected? 

How should schools and parents do to unleash gifted 

students’/children’s potential? 

 

This seminar aims to investigate the phenomenon of gifted underachievers 

from a very experienced school principal. School-based support services to 

gifted students will be introduced to enable parents to know how parents to 

cooperate with the school to promote the development and growth of gifted 

students, two parents of P4-6 HKAGE student members are invited to share 

their parenting skills on promoting children's learning motivation to unleash 

their potential. 
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Learning 

Outcomes 

： Upon completion of this workshop, parents should be able to: 

1. identify the reasons behind gifted underachiever 

2. describe school-based support services provided to gifted students 

3. be inspired to adopt parenting skills that promote student’s motivation so 

as to unleash his/her potential 

Medium of 

Instruction 

： 
Cantonese 

Mode of 

instruction 

： 
Face to face Online platform 

Fee 

 

：  

Free of charge (funded by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust)  

 

Quota ： 40 80 120 

 

Registration 

Information 

： Parents should register through the online registration platform on HKAGE 

website: 

https://hkage.org.hk/b5/academy/Registration/selector.php?pid=47 

Deadline for 

Registration 

： 3 August 2020 (Monday)  12 August 2020 (Wednesday) 12:00 noon 

 

Notes: 

1. Due to limited capacity, registration will be accepted on a first-come-first-

served basis. 

2. Registrants will be notified of the result by 6 August 2020 (Thursday) 13 

August 2020 (Thursday) through email. 

 

Enquiry ： Tel: 3940 0514/3940 0512 or Email: jc@hkage.org.hk  

Remarks ： 1. The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education (HKAGE) will carry out 

class observation, photo/video-taking in some programmes or/and keep 

parents’ work for the purposes of programme evaluation, research, 

demonstration and/or promotion of HKAGE’s education activities. 

2. Parking arrangements: No visitor parking spaces are available at the 

HKAGE.  You may park your car in the car parks nearby. 
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Introduction to Speaker: 

 

Mr Wong Chi Wah, Daniel 

The current principal of E.L.C.H.K. Hung Hom Lutheran Primary School and member of the 

Affective Education Committee of the HKAGE. 

Mr Wong has been serving as a teacher and principal of primary schools for 20 years, through which 

he has cumulated plenty of successful experience in facilitating learning and teaching development, 

cultivating school ethos and student support systems, and enhancing the students’ performance in 

various aspects. In addition, Mr Wong had participated in the Teacher Secondment Exercise of EDB 

in 2011/12 serving in the Quality Assurance Division. Through the execution of Focus Inspection 

and External School Review in different schools, he was familiarised with the school development 

and accountability framework, the use of a variety of assessment tools, and the effective 

implementation of self-evaluation cycle, to promote continuous school improvement and sustainable 

development. 

Meanwhile, Mr Wong has been eager to promote the development of the school-based curriculum, 

STEM education and gifted education. In 2016, he served as the chairman of the Hong Kong Primary 

School Mathematics Elite Trial Competition to organise territory-wide mathematics activities. 

 


